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HOW THE CITY SPENT SUNDAY

o Eloqtic ntJDiecohrccsWatching

Poir Ptaftles Piny Base Ball ,

kJAILBIRD'SESCAPIi CAPTURED

lie Steals n Hoifec In the Interim
Shrouded In Mystery 'Xhc Jem-

ocrnlA Nominate Other
Items of Inferrst.

Sunday Service .

Thn Hi > iccs at the various churches
fUironghr ut sthc city were well attended
I both morning and evening.-

es'i
.

' rd.iyviis missionary Sundnyii-
lTriniy| ( cathedral. In the evening the

iees wcrn c.ond noted by llishop
hVorthiiigton. lie preached an eloquent
| discourse from 1 Peter : ') , "And above
jail things charity nmotigyourselvcs ;

[ for charity shall cover a mullitiido of
Kins. " "People of all ages , " said the
speaker , thought that a man's
charities are a set-off'to his sins. Many a
man catching at this straw when ho lias-
no use for his money , has loft it to oine
church , some seminary , some charitable
institution , in the hope this act
would cover his multitude of sins. "
Showing that this idea of tlio text was
n clearly erroneous one , the speaker
pointed out that the charily which covers

I (dim is Cluist , whotfl intercession .naves-
us from tlio wrath of God. It is a curious
thing that in every pa'-age of seripturo
the word "Christ" can bo substituted for
tlmtof charity Chri-tiseharityami ills
ho who cinctfeqiir sins. His accounta-
bility

¬

protects us from the results of our
evil deed * . W.hon wo tliinK of the many
fiiiiH which 'Chfiwt will "cover" at the

I' judgment day , what must bo our concep-
tion of Ills hive for us. Truly the great
love of Christ ontstrelelics all tlio moun-
tain

¬

of guilt.-
Wo

.

also can bo the instrument of cpv-
orlng

-

the sins of our fellow man. God
maymakous tlio humble instrument of-

I nn erring fellow creature's conversion to
the truths of the gospel to shield , in the
grace of charity , the sins of a fellow man
from the divine sight. Sins can be hid-
den

¬

, but they also be exposed. Wo
should bo citrbiul , very , very careful ,
how we expose one another's sins. Very
seldom should wo uncover the misdeeds
of a fellow man , and then prayerfully ,
tenderly. It is the lowest ( alontto see the
wrong points in any one's character it-

is unworthy of any good heart to point
them out and disoim them. Beloved ,

our mission , wherever wo are , is lo bo n-

"covcror of sins. " If wo know anything
to the detriment of any one , let us keep
it silently , to be mentioned , if necessary ,
religiously , kindly , charitably. More ,| can wo not be to some poor soul a refuge

a hiding place where it may hide its
ehtuno from llio world ?

The bishop closed his sermon with the
earnest suitplicntfion that the grace of
charity migijt descend into the heart of
each one ol Ins listeners.-

At

.

ITnlly.lla&t night , Rev W. E. Cope-
land

-

delivered an interesting practical
lecture on "The Value of Feasts. "

At the First M. E. church yesterday ,
I the piictor , Rev. McKaig , took as his sub-
E ii >ct , . 'Togiving ono another , " Matt. 0 ,

1-J and 15.
The regular lecture of the scries ,

"Common Sense in Religion , " Rev. W.-

J.
.

. Harslia , of tlio First, Presbyterian
church , devoted to a discussion of the
tonio "Is the Gospel Action or Inaction ? "

The Y. M. C. A. gospel mooting yester-
day

¬

afternoon was conducted by Mr. G.-

A.

.
. Klnkel , wild discoursed on the subject

"Christian Liberty. "

Females at the Hat.
The game -yesterday afternoon was

"inimcnso" in point of attendance.
There were probably 1GQO or 2,000 peo-

ple
¬

on the groufVds when time was called ,

nil of them drawn to the spot doubtless
by an over-pouring curiosity to see the
belles of the diamond play bull. A long
distance sight at the game was not
enough for tile , majority of the audience ,

nnd before the , liftli inning had been
reached most of them had left their scats
and swarmed about t'hp

'

diamond greatly
to the ilif-gust'of' tho'specinl policemen ,

who had boon Vppointed to guard the
' 'beauties. "

The crowd was
t
, as n rule , good-natured

and orderly , but'it forious outbreak was
threatened rtt ono time when an eye-
glassed , shorl-cyat'cd. light-panted dude
walked up to tliofdnycrs bench and com-
menced

¬

to talk to'the' fair short stop ,

with the evideUt intention of showing
the public that ho could make an-
"Impression. . " Loud erics of-

"Mob him ! Mob him ! " were
taken up and re'cchocd on all sides , and
n forward rusllvlis mado. By dint of
strenuous effort , however , the policemen
mamnred to keep back the throngs long
enough to allow the dude to pass and
make Ids escape through a crack in. the
fence.

Aside from its being a thoroughly ludi-
erons

-

exhibition , the1 game was of no ac-
count.

¬

. Tlio girli ) clearly demonstrated
their inability to 'play bull a little bit ,
while the boys showed their good nature
by allowing their fair opponents every
possible privilege such as pitching
them droppers , allowing them to strike a-

doen times or so , etc. , etc. One girl ,

the valiant second basist , did to far tor-
get licrsolf a.s to try to catch a ball , but
made an ignominious failure , and was
lined by the captain for overstepping the
bounds of propriety and prudence.

For nine weary Innmirs the game
dragged along. Tjio resulting score was
ID to 1U in favoij of tlio "U. P's. "

Uclow is the authentio score :

ARRUIPO A K-

ltollcso. . . . 5 1 0 5 1 U-
SKmcrson.p fi 1 0 1 0 M-
IfiHliO ] ' , Hi 4 3 0 0 0 71
Vermin , lib. . . , 4 0 0 l 0 is-
iiich , : HJ o s a o 23-
I.IUVICIH'O , H 4 0 0 0 3 10-

"Webber , if 4 1 0 a 0 8
Del Koaehe , cf ,4 00304Jj'lb-
CWS , U 4 1 0 4 0 12-

I ss Ui "a at 1 ass
U.NION PACIKirs.r AN it in ro A K-

3S 10 11 27 10 15-

1JY 1SNIXOH.
12UI207S9Vci-nnkvi. 0 3 1 0 5 0 !1 0 2 13

Union Pacifies. . . 0 0000000 0-1 !)

J'assed halls-Bamllo 4. Belles 40.
Wild pitches- Van ,lvko S, Kinerson 53.
Struck out-Off Vf i Jke 14 , Kiucrton 1.
ltu! es on hivlU-OIY Van DyLo 10 , oif Km-

rjfiun it).
Two base hits-Rich 1.
Tiiuu of gumo-a his. 10 mln,

ami Captured.
Tim Dribcoll , who was serving a ECU

tcnce ut the county jail fortakmg ahorso
and buggy f'om his employer , Mr. Coo
ti few days ago , escaped Saturday. Ho-
vas employed at the court house , sweep

luout the halls , when ho eluded thu
guard and sneaked out nf the building
All efforts to' find him Saturday proven
unavailing ,

Lut evening , about 0 o'clock , William

Pitch , of ( lie (irra of Guy & Fitch : drove
to the corner of Dodge and Fifteenth

t reels and nltghted from hln buggy.
After tying hii horse he stopped, into iho-
poHolnuo building to { nail a lot tot1 , dnd
when hn returned botlij horsn apd ljugcy
were gone. The tie-strap with whlph the
lorso had boon fiienrj'd had been de-
ached from the bridle and left dangling
'rum tlm po t. Heimmpdiatelvrcported
lie matter to the police , and Olticer-

Cormick was detailed to ork up the
cae.

Shortly after Fitch announced his los ,

word was received from Mr* Coo's rcsl-
Icnce

-

, near Thirlieighth and Farnam ,

hat lirfccoll , the ewnprd jail bird , was
hero with a Mrangn hor.-c and bucgj * .

)eputy SherlfTCrowell was informed of-

ho fact , and in company vllliOfllccr-
Jormlok went to Coo's hou.-e. When
hey arrived there Drifieoll had driven
i way. The- officers , succeeded
n tracking him , and late in the evening

found Fitch's her o and btipgy at Cul-

ver's
¬

? tablc . near the driving jtark ,

sliere Iri cell had left them. Tliobnggy
vas alinosl totally demolished and the
iorM showed signs of hard usage.
The officers continued their search for

) riscoll , and shortly after midnight
found him at the Merchant )) ' Kxpress
tables , corner of Fourteen tli nnd-
AMivenworth .street" , where he was
eeretcd. lie was taken into custody
mil landed in tlio county jail shortly
iftcr 1 o'clock this morning , having been
1 1rce man for thirty-six hours , lie will
irobably pay dearly lor his short
Iberty.-

An
.

officer from Council Hlufl's arrived
n tlio oity last evening , supposing Dris-
oil to bo the man had stolen a
terse and buggy in tlio Hlull's yesterday
iftcrnooii in a. manner similar to the
'itch ease. Driscoll , however , is proba-
jly

-

not the man wanted.

Was n Mm-dor Coiiiinltcoil )
Information reached police hcatlquar-

crs
-

yesterday which h'd the police to bo-

ievo
-

that a murder had been committed
n tliis city Saturday evening. A well-
mown colored man came to the jail
early in the morning and informed
joundsman Matxa that tlio evening be-

'ore
-

, while passing along Cnming street ,

10 had overheard two individuals talking
n a low tone. Enough of their
conversation reached his ears
o i rou c his curiosity and
ic accordingly secured a position near
hem where ho could loiter without bo-

ng
¬

discovered. From parts of the eon-
cr.sation

-

which lie heard he gathered the
nformation that one of the men had
sillier seen a man killed or assisted in-

dlling a man on the river bottoms at tlio-
oot of ( iraco street. Who the men were
hat ho overheard , the colored man was
mable to toll , us when ho found out the
lature of their conversation he quickly
eft them , not caring to bo discovered
vhilo acting as eavesdropper for fear
hat they v, ould do him personal vio-
once.

-

.
On receipt of tlio information , Rounds-

nan Matza , in company with Officer
towles , went to the scene of the alleged
nurdor but was unable to discover any
races of the crime. A careful search
van made of the whole neighborhood ,

ind those living in the vicinity were
closely questioned. The information
vas developed that a shot had been
icard Saturday night , but as no disturb-
nice followed it had not been investi-
gated.

¬

. Ignorance was professed as to-

bo cause of the shot or who lired It. It
lad been heard , however , by nearly all
ho residents , only one or two asserting
hat no shot had been tired-

.If
.

a murder has been committed , the
lolico are very much mystified as to what
las become of tlio body and how all

traces of the crime have boon so quickly
removed. The colored man who in-

'ormcd
-

the officers ot what lie had heard
ias a reputation for integrity and veraci-

ty
¬

; and undoubtedly told his story in
good faith.-

A
.

clew has been found whic.li , it is-

.bought , will clear up the mystery , and
he officers are now at work on the ca o.
Every endeavor will bo tnado to bring
the guilty parties (if guilty parties there
are ) to justice. _

Democratic Convention.
The council oh.unber of the city hall

was crowded to its utmost capacity Sat-

urday
¬

aflcrnoon with as motley a crew
as ever attended a political gathering in
: his city. The delegates to the demo-
cratic

¬

county convention occupied the
space inside the railing , hilothebalanco-
of the available space was hed) by the
henchmen "of the various candidates
whoso names were to bo presented to the
convention. Moro numerous than all
the rest wore the supporters of Pat Ford
for hhoritV , and they manifested their
preferences in boisterous and drunken
shouts. They fitly represented the "great
unwashed , " although occasionally there
was to bo fouinUmiong them members of
the party who , by word and action , indi-
cated

¬

their disgust at the existing stale of-

affairs. .
The convention was called to order by

John MeShane , chairman of the county
central committee. Charles Kaufman
was chosen chairman and Jerome Pent-
KC

-

! secretary. A committee on creden-
tials

¬

was appointed as follows : Pat Des ¬

mend , A. K. Cnggushall , Thomas 11-

.Dailoy
.

, Julius Meyer and A. W. Moore.
After an absence of half an hour they re-
ported

¬

seventy-six properly accredited
delegates present. There was a contest
in Saratoga nrccinct , and both delega-
tions

¬

were admitted , each member being
allowed a half vote.

After a short wrangle ns to the nomi-
nation

¬

which should bo ( irst in order , it
was resolved to commence with county
commissioner. Richard O'Kccff'o , tlio
present incumbent , was named , the nom-
inations

¬

closed , and ho was made the
nominee of the convention by acclamat-
ion. .

There were six nominations for sheriff'
Patrick Ford , Henry { irobe. M illlam-

Snowden , James Wlnspcar. Col. K. G.
Floyd and Louis McCoj' . Three ballots
wore necessary lo a choice , the first bal-
lot

¬

resulting lord ! ))7, Winspear 1)) , ( irobo
27 , McCoy 8 , Floyd i! . Amid considera-
ble

¬

contusion the second ballot was
taken. Ford gaining two votes. On the
third ballot , Ford received forty-one , two
votes more than a majority , and was de-
clared the nominee.

For treasurer , Gustavo Denoko was
nominated by acclamation. Ho , how-
ever

¬

, refused to accept , and II. F. Madsen
was madi ) the nominee of the convention
by a vivo vocn voto.

There were two nominations for clerk ,

Gustavo Hcneko nnd T. A. Megcalh. The
latter , on motion , was nominated by ac-
clamation. .

John C. Drexel , the present coroner ,

was renominatcd for that office by ac-
clamation. .

For judge , Gustavo Ueneko was nomi-
nated by acclamation , but upon his re-
fusal to accept W. S. Shoemaker was
made the nominee , For county surveyor ,
William Korris was nominated , as wai
also J , J. Points for superintendent of
public instruction

Nominations for justices of Uie peace
were then made bv the delegates from
the three judicial districts. In the J'rst
district Charles Uramlcs was the success'
ful eundidato , beating ids opponent
Jtulgo Andres , by ono voto. In the see'
end district , there wore thrco contestants

August Weiss , Constantine Siitytiu
and John O'Connell. After several bal-
lots Judge Weiss received the nominat-
ion. . Kdmund Hnrtlolt was nouiinateil-
in the third district.

The convention then appointed the
county central committee and adjourned

Death of Dr.
News waa received in Omaha Salnrdaj

evening of tlio dnnth at North Platte 01

Rev John MeNamara , D , IX , which oo

cnrrcd at that place at 5:30: o'clock that
afternoon from a stroke of paralysis ,

Dr. MuN'nmnra was a widely known and
honored clergyman of the Kpiscopal
church , nnd thn sad intelligence of his
death was received by all who know him
with the deepest regret. The first warn-
ing

¬

of tlio disease which terminated his
useful career was last August , wiicn ho
suffered a slight stroke of paralysis. Ho ,
however , recovered sufficiently to rcMimo
Ids church work , and hoped for u com-
nleto

-

recovery. Three weeks ago yester-
day

¬

, while in his pulpit , ho suddenly lo-t
the u o of his eyes , and caino to this city
for medical treatment. While hero bo
visited his daughter , MM. S.I ) . Harkalow ,

but upon being told that nothing but
rest could help Ids eyes , ho returned to
his homo in North Platto. Saturday * ho-

sull'ered another paralytic stroke , which
proved fatal. To ids daughter , Mrs-
.Harkalow

.

, who is very sick at present ,

tlio intelligence was a heavy shook , and
"bo has the sympathy of her ninny
friends.

Dr. McNamara was born near Belfast ,
Ireland , sixty-four years uyo , and came
to this country wlien quite young , llo
was taken into the famih of Dr. Muhlcn-
berg , of New York , and ny him was giv-
en

¬

an education. Ho then commenced
his work as a minister of the gosnel ,

choosing a missionary lifo in Illinois ,

Wisconsin , Kansas and Nebraska. Dur-
ing

¬

; the war ho was a chaplain in tlio
union army and Was a staunch union ad-
vocate

¬

, llo was prominent in Kansas
during the border rulllan troubles. Re-
turning

¬

from the war he resumed charge
of his parishand proviousto coming tols o-

braska
-

in 1870 , ho was located
at Waukegan , 111. , Lake Geneva , Fond
dti Lac , Whitewater , and other points
in Wisconsin. In that year he came hero

[ and HOOU afterwards took charge of Nc-
iraska

-

college , A year ago ho wont to-

orth Platte whore ho was rector of the
Church of Our Savior.

Death otMolin II. Qiiinn.-
A

.

telegram received Saturday brought
o his many friends in Omaha the sad
mil startling intelligence of the death of
John II. Quinn , Esq. , at tlio homo of his

arcnts in Davenport , Iowa. Death oc-

curred
¬

on Saturday morning at 1 o'clock ,

after a brief illness from diphtheria.
About two weeks ago Mr. Quinn re-

ceived
¬

a telegram calling him homo to-

ittend the funeral of a, beloved sister
vho had died after a brief illness of-

In'cc days. The shock was a terrible
one to him. Diphtheria had taken hold
of almost every one of Mr. Quinn's Ri-
sers

¬

and brothers , and a few days after
ho burial of thu sister , a younger brother
vas carried from the unfortunate homo
0 his last resting place. Days ot pa-
.lent

-

watching at tlio bedsides of the o-

of his family who were afflicted was
nero than John Quinn's delicate consti.-
ution

-

. could bear. The. dread contagion
itfcioked him , and after a few days of
levering between life and death relict
'rom earthly cares came as aboc an-
lounced.

-

.

John II. Quinn was born in Davenport ,
owa , and was in ins twenty-sixth year.-
fter

. '
attending the schools of his native

nity , he went through a eour o at the
Jesuit college at Capo Girardeau , Mo.-

lo
.

then entered the office of Judge
James Grant , and after two years ot
study was admitted to thebar. A year and

1 half ago he located in Omaha , and was
steadily winning his way into an ovecl-
ent

-

legal practice. His uniform court-
esy

¬

, gentlemanly manners , quiet and
inassiiniing disposition , and above all
Ins purjt.y of character and devotion to
ids leligious faith , won for him many
warm and fast friends. The writer knew
uid was an. intimate friend of John
3uinn from childhood , and among all
hc associates of his youth ho can point

:o no one who bus gone to > his eternal
retting plaeo with the unsullied reputa-
tion

¬

that he left behind him. v

The courts adjourned Saturday as soon
us the intelligence of hjs death' watt re-
ceived

¬

, and the members of the bar ar-
ranged

¬

to take suitable action. Satur-
day

¬

afternoon next the bar will probably
listen to eulogies on the lifo and charac-
ter

¬

of the deceased.

The Situation nt the Mines-
.It

.

was learned at military headquar-
ters

¬

yesterday that :il | the companies have
left Rock Springs with the exception of
two , and a. detachment of twenty men
of the 21st , with a galling gun. No fur-
ther

¬

serious trouble is anticipatedthough
possible nay probable that if all mili-

tary
¬

protection were removed at once ,

there would be another riot. Capt. Jib-
stein , of the 21st infantry , who has re-

turned
¬

to his post nt Foil Sidney , is re-

ported as Baying :

"As to the general feeling there , it-
is the sentiment that the matter
should bo peaceably nettled , but there
aie perhaps a do-wn men In the cam ] )

yet who have an incendiary feeling , and
if an opportunity is afforded will cause
tumble. There are now about one
hundred white men at work , and mines
No. 1,1 ! and 0 are being operated. No
work is being done at No. ( I'miiie , whom
the recent uillicultv originated , and I
have been unable to learn if the company
ox-pe.ct to work that mine during the
coming winter. It is a very extensive
one and in the event of its remaining
idle the company will certainly bo the
loser. This mine can hardly be con-
sidered

¬

a part of Rock Springs. It is
situated two miles up the gulf north of
the town and the residents near the mine
form a separate village. No. 8 yields
nothmgwortli montioningatproMMit. All
the coal taken out is raised at No U , a
mile distant. It is osncctcd , lunvme.r ,

that tlio work on shaft No. a will soon bo
finished , and that the mine will bu suc-
cessfully

¬

operated. I found the citizens
gonurally of Rock Springs to bo of a con-
ciliatory

¬

nature. They express a desire
for a speedy and amicable settlement of
present difficulties , In my opinion the
railway company has the upper hand and
Is in a condition to dictate what kind of
labor it shall employ. I do not think
that one-half of the miners employed in
this mine aru Mormons , and all of the
miners previously employed , who were
not implicated in the i lot , are given per-
mission

¬

to resume work , and many have
embraced the opportunity of thus pro-
viding

¬

for the wants of their families. "

ThoGrcnt Smith.-
A

.
traveling man representative of a

largo Now York house Informed a re-

porter
¬

yesterday that ho had tlio delight-
ful

¬

pleasure of meeting Omaha's greatest
merchant swindler , Loyal L , Smith , the
other day. In riding on the Canada
Southern from Windsor to Montreal , lie
was accosted by a gentleman who intro-
duced himself as "Smith , " adding with
a suggestive twinkle of his optics "from-
Omaha. . " The commercial at once re-

membered him , for ho had placed several
largo orders wltii him in the palmy days
of spring and onrly summer , before
Smith began to make preparations to lly-
."I

.

think you owe mo a treat , " suggested
Smith to the drummer , "for it I re-
member correctly , your house was the
only ono that I didn't' beat. The
commercial man suggested that ho waa
willing to treat if omitli would stct
across into Undo Sum's domain witti-
him. . The great defaulter emphatically
declined the invitation , saying that (

would bo a cold day when he crossed the
American line. "I have got $$00,000 , " he-

eonlidontially informed the New Yorl
man , just before getting off' the train

"and I propose to spend it right here in-

Canada.1 .

Smith further intimated his intention
of opening up gambling ro6ms a few
months hence lu ono of ( lie larger cities
of tin1 province.

Gone Art or
The annual hunt of tlio Omaha Gun

iTltib occurs to-morrow , and yesterday
a number of the members started for
the lands where game abounds. They
wont prepared to capture any wild crea-
ture

¬

which may fall in their path , from a-

nouso to a grizzly bear. Others will
cave this morning. To-morrow will bo

spent by the whole party in the search of
prey , and they will then return to Omaha
ind count their cnpturnt Wednesday
evening. Tin* following .tiro the gentle11-

1:11
-

: composing the outlit and the fields
where they will slay the dcnixcns of Held
and forest :

John W. Petty , Goodloy llruckcr ; des-
{ nation , Cozml.

George Kay , Frank Parmelcc ; dcstina.-
ion

-

. , Klin Creek. .
C. U. Lane. J. J. Hardin , S. C. Nash ;

lestinatioii , Sehuyler.-
Ed.

.
. Lecder , Prof .Strausbergor , Ichcn ;

destination , Waterloo.
Thomas Cotter , II. II. Kennedy , des-

tination
¬

, Stillwater.-
Dr.

.
. Worlcy. W. II. S. Hughes ) destina-

tion
¬

, MePaiil , Iowa.
( ieorgo Smith , Kngone. Finger ; destina-

tion
¬

, Missouri Valley-

.Hnicldo

.

by
The body of Frederick Flohr , native of

Hanover , Germany , was found Saturday
morning hanging from a small tree on-

he: premises known as O < ngo Orange , a-

uilf mile from Hanscom park. He had
licdan old suspender about his neck and
fastened the end to the limb of a small
tree , throw his weight upon the cord and
evidently strangled to death. On the
fence near by he wrote a statement to
the effect , that ho was poor , out of work
and unable to support his wife mid two
children. The coroner was notified and
ho body cut down ami taken to Drexel

& Maul's undertaking establishment ,

where an inqueM was held. The jury re-
turned

¬

a verdict of suicide-
.Flohr

.
was 73 years old , and resided

near tlio corner of Twenty-second and
I'iereo streets. Ho was in comfortable
circumstances. Ho leaves a wife and
two children ; The funeral takes plaeo
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from Drcxcl-
A : Maul's , the body being interred at-
1'rospect Hill cemetery.

For the American CliimiloiiMlitp.]

Final arrangements were Saturday
ompleted for series of races to bo run

) cwocn D. J. Ross , of this oity , and
John llonrihan , of Itoston , Mass. Tho-
races arc for long distances- twenty , live
and ten miles- and will be on the 7th ,

Mth and IMst respeetivelv of : ; month.-
Llourihan

.

is backed by Dennis Cunningl-
i.un

-

and Ross bj Jerome The
races will be run for sJ'.WO a side and the
onglistanco championship of America-
.llourihan

.

is a voting Irishman who is the
long-distance champion of America and
lias spent the summer in Colorado where
lie WIIK not. heated in some eight or ten
races which he entered. Ross is well
known in this city and country as a
sprinter of wonderful powers ot endur-
uicc

-

and speed. II. 1 > . Kennedy has
been chosen as final .stake-holder. The
ilaeo of running has not'ypt been select-
id

-

, but in all probability if tlio weather
is leo cold , Crounse's hall will bo se-
lected.

¬

. _
Contracts Awarded.-

A
.

special meeting of the city council
was hold hibtcvcning ( o consider the pro-
position

¬

made by the county commis-
sioners

¬

in reference to extending the
time for grading the streets around the
court houeo to May 1st , Afte.r consider-
able

¬

discussion the proposition was ac-
cepted

¬

with the understanding that if-

Ibe work could not be completed by that
time , an extension would bo granted un-
til

¬

the 1st of June.
The following contracts were then

awarded : To Olsen & Falconer , for
giading Hurt street from Twentythird-
to a point !500 yards north of Division at
111 cents per cubic yard ; to Stulil it Ham-
il

-

, for grading Seventeenth street from
Paul to Grace , at 14 $ cents per cubic
yard ; to E. E. Cnllahan , for grading
Harney street from Seventeenth to Twen-
tieth

¬

and the cross streets between Far-
nam

-

and Howard , at 15 cents per cubic
yard.

H nt the Har.
The prisoners to bo tried at the coming

term of the district court were arraigned
before Judge Neville Saturday morning.
The following were the culprits :

John Harris , burglary.
Frank Martin , alias Dowd , robbery.
William Wilson , receiving stolen

goods.
Henry Meyers , grand larceny.
Charles Wood , grand larceny.-
Kddlo

.
James , grand larceny.

John Kelly , assault with intent to-

maim. .

Thomas O'Hrien and Jniuet Manning ,

grand huceiiy.-
W.

.
. S. Phclps. :i's.uilt with intent to-

kill. .

John McClelland , burglary , Fet for
Wednesday.-

MoICenna
.

and Uivnnan , robbery.-
IJessle

.

Wooil vs. Charles Mason , bas ¬

tardy.
Lulu Cornish vs. Albert Green , bas ¬

tardy.
All pleaded "not guilty , " with the ex-

ception
¬

of John HarriH , who entered a-

plo.i of guilty of "grand larceny , " in
place of that of "burglary. "

A Bcnuatioii Hpolleil.
Detectives have been working for the

past dny or so upon a mystery which was
cleared up Saturday , and turned out
not to bo so very injurious after nil-

.Mr
.

. . Hilda Larcon , a Swedish woman ,

secured some weeks ago an insuran.ce
benefit off1,000, on the dealh of her hus-

band
¬

from the Scandinavian Rrothcr-
hood , On Wednesday before last , she
disappeared. It was mippo ed that slie
had been abducted witlMlu. ' money , by-
Muni ) sinister inclimd individual , anil
for a time there was considerable ocito-
meiit

-

over tlio matter. Detective Kinory ,
who has examined the ease thoroughly ,
however , has dincovercd that Mro. Lar-
son

¬

left last week for Nfcw York , whence
as she Informed certain of , her friends ,
she expects to sail for the old country.

The Watchman Change *. Hands.
The Nebraska Watelnmin announced

a chaiiKo of proprietors last weok. Mr ,

T. J , ) , having decided to re-

Main
-

with the HIK: , has sold thu paper to
the Nebraska Watchman Publishing com-
pany

¬

, and the present issue Is published
by llio new management. The gentle-
men composing the company are trained
journalists , having tilled creditably posi-
tions

¬

of tlio highest responsibility on the
Omaha press. Under their careful man-
agement

¬

the Watchman will take high
rank as a local family newspaper , and
continue to wield an inlluenco for good
second to 110 weekly paper In llio t.tntu.

Printers to Given Hull.-

At
.

tlio meeting of tlio Omaliu typo-

graphical
¬

union yesterday afternoon it
was decided to give a grand ball on
Thanksgiving eve , and a committee ap-

pointed
¬

to take tlu > affair in. hand. The
gentlemen composing the committee arc

THAT MAN
31-

V
Tlnit Is so fastidious that he thinks his Idea's cannot bo gratified at the Onli Mlsllt. nothing I'm lot * . A tall Is kindly solicited of him ta-

comlnco bis mind that any man can bo pleased In any portion of his wearing apparel , from a pair of pantaloons to a full dress milt , nnil an-
oercoat , hecnn llud more elegance always on display tltnti an ejo over wUnc *cd In the shape of clothing for man. Wo do not earo to muUp-
a personal mention , but do solicit the attention of every Individual nun In Omaha and vicinity for one Inspection of the followluc mcnHonn-
He will Hnd a pair

PANTALOONS FOR
? n.OO $ S.fiO $ 4.00 $ 4.10 } 5.00 $ 5.00 $ 0.00-
.That

$ 0.80 $ 7.0i ) $ 7.80 3.50 5Q.U5
. was made to order by iv Leniling Merchant Tailor for
? 0.00 $ 7.50 § 8.00 $ 9.00 10.00 $ U.OJ 13.00 10.00 11.01) 15.00 17.00 $18-

.03IN SUITS
Ue can find any style of cut In coan'rom a plain yaol ; to a swallowtail ( full dress ) Inoludlnc ; cutaway sank , straight cut sack , double

breasted sack, a four button cut fiock , a one button cut , away frock , a Prince Albeit frock , at the following prices :

10.00 10.M 11.00 11.00 12.00: 12.40 * ij.oo:

Was made lo order by a leading Merchant Tailor for
20.00 21.00 ?22.00 23.00 ?2l.OO 25.00 26.01)

15.00 10.00 17.00 1R.OO 20.00 22.80 $2-)0()
Was made to order by a leading Merchant Tailor for his customer for
30.00 ? .' !2.00 31.00 ifUO.OO 40.00 15.00 $0-

0.00OOA.TS
Can bo found any that I" worn In man. but the thins that entehes Is flint latest style one , Uio only mm over turn In Omaha ( See nj)ami at the same time see UIOMJ MJUTOUTS , NKAV.MAIUCiTS: and bAOKS , In all styles at Ices.

8.00 8.80 S !> .20 10.00 10.00 11.21 $ tl.9l ) $ ls.OO 12.CO $12.70tlO.OOThat was made to order by a Leading Merchant Tailor for
510.00 ? 17.50 18.00 § > U.OO ijUl.OO 20.00 20.00 $ Jf.OO 21.50 25.00 520.00

111.50 fM.CO 15.00 18.00 22.50 25.00 27.00 29.00 30.00 35.00
Was made to older by a leading Merchant T.iilor for
27.00 f28.50 30.00 35.00 $10.-

00AT

15.00 50.00 00.00 58.00 00.00
These niv liut unieie mention. If you will consult jour interest eiiouch lotuv a vi.Mll , you eau bo convinced that every man' "

studied with WBK'.IIT A XI ) MEABtJKIS COMUlNUl ) WITH BCS1NCSS AMI ) PLKAKUUK ,

THE ONLY MISFIT

Ojpcn until 0 O'GlocJt.

Messrs. Rnnkles , Coc , Cnnunins , Clinton ,
Dermody , Mocjean and Hoyle. All the
arrangements will be made as soon as-
po.sVible , and lite boys are anticipating u
pleasant and successful party.

Army Noted.
First Lieutenant Frank J. Ives , medical

department , baf been relieved from tem-
porary

¬

duty at Fort Laramie , Wyo. , and
will proceed to Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. ,

nnd report to the commanding ollicer of
that post for duly.

Captain 15. W. Stone , Twenty-first in-

fantry
¬

, has been ordered to proceed to
Fort MeKinnoy , Wyo. , to prepare and
pack for shipment public property now
at Fort McKinncy belonging to his com ¬

pany.

licit Line.
Work on the Belt Line road at the

stockyards is being pushed rapidly. The
grading is nearly completed , ties have
been partially laid , and the construction
of tlio bridges begun. A large force of
men are engaged on the work , and active
operations will bo continued as long as
the season will permit.-

A.

.

Druniiiief'H ItOHH-

.A

.

St. Louis drummer , arriving Saturday
morning on the Missouri Pacitic , stepped
from the train at Papillion for a minute
and upon returning to the ear found his
valiRo cut open and its contents abstract ¬

ed. lie reported the a (lair to the police
bore.

When Jtnliy WM fide, irn garo her CaMorts ,

When lie was a Child , the cried for Cftfltorla ,

When ahe became Mis * , (.lu) clung to Caaloria ,

Wlieu slio had CUUrcu , ibe garo them Cacloris,

Friday evening , at the residence of Mrs.-
J.

.

. Hauman on .Sherman avenue , aneni-
oyablo

, -

party was given by the Misses
Mailman and Mips Smith to a large num-
ber of friends , dancing being the main
feature of ( lie evening. At midnight an
elegant lunch was served , after which
dancing was resumed.

Young or middle-aged men , suffering
from nervous debility or Kindred alleo-
tioris

-

, should address , with three letter
stamps for largo treatise , World's JJis-
pciHiiry

-

Medical Association , Buffalo ,

N. Y-

.A

.

warrant was issued Saturday for llin
arrest of Thomas Can oil , who committed
an assault yesterday upon the person of
Charles lnlu.;

PERFECT
1'reparcfl with ic. <- '.ititKtA to h iM .

Ku Auiir. .i.la , L ma orluci..
> ' POWDCR CO. ,

RHICACO. 8T. LOUIS.

LOCAL BEEVITIES.

11. Van Ness was arrested Saturday
morning by Officer Curry. Ho is charged
with stealing celery from the garden of-

Hulbert Uros. , North Omaha. Thojudgo
committed him for ten days.

There are twenty-one prisoners to bo
arraigned before his honor Judge Sten-
berg this morning as the result ol Satur-
day

¬

night's and Sunday's work of the
police force.

The police have been asked to search
for Carl Flohr. son of the man who
committed suicide , who has disappeared
from home. Ho is .sixteen years old , five
feet , four inches in height , light com-
p

-

exion and wore a blue suit of clothes.
The second anniversary e.elebratlon of

the Swiss Singing society will bo held in-

Germania Hull , Sunday , October 551. The
committee of management are Christ
Wuethrich. Prof. Rhiner , E. Von Kiloh ,

Adolf Stehle , August Sclnufer.-
G.

.

. A. llryanr , of Waterloo , who was
charged with criminally libeling Kd-
.Lucder

.

, late candidate for the republican
nomination for sheriu", was discharged
Saturday by Commissioner Anderson , no
ono appearing for the prosecution.

The suit of Rev. Alva llyors against
the Methodist church of Springticld ,
Neb. , to recover part of his salary as
pastor of the church , was decided in
laver of the defendants in tlio Sarpy
county court Saturday. Itreckcnridge &
Hrcckcnridgo , of this city , were attor-
neys

¬

for the church.-
A

.

largo number of Danish republicans
held a meeting at Turner hall Saturday
evening for the purpose of discussing the
republican nomination for county clerk.
Considerable dissatisf.iclion had been
expressed on account of the defeat in the
county convention of Mr Jacobson for
the nomination , and Homo of tlio"-o pres-
ent

¬

made the assertion that tl.e Danish
republicans h.ul not received proper re-

cognition
¬

at the hands of tlio party.
The matter was discussed at length , but
no dccioivo action was taken. Other
meetings will bo held next Thursday and
Saturday evenings. Atthoolo-io of the
meeting a Danish republican club was
formcif.

I'CI'fiOIIUl.-
J.

.

. C. Judson , of Kearney , Is at the Mil-
lard.-

lion.
.

. .f. M. Thuriton left lust evening
for the cast-

.Uurtlett
.

, is stop-
ping ut the I'axton.-

E.

.

. C. Pierce , of IHuir , is in the city ,

stopping at the Millard.
Miss Flora Vanderveon , of Diibuquo ,

Iowa , is visiting friends in tlio oily.-

Mr.
.

. Jnmcs E. Dopow , a prominent
citizen of St. Louis , is in the oity on
biiHincss.-

Hon.
.

. A. M. Ross and wife , of Toronto ,

Out. , were in Omaha yesterday on tlioir
ay west.-

T.
.

. II. Harrowcloiigh , of the Burlington
& Missouri freight auditor's office , luft
last ovcning for Chicago , whore ho will
spend suv erul days vlcn ing the sights of
the city.-

II.

.

. C. Marshall , chief chirk of the C. ts-

C H. division of thoC.M. A ; St. I * , rail-
way ; E. C. Scott and W. S. Goodhuo , of
the Merchants National bank. CVdar
Rapids , visited their old friend H. G-

.Huichhnon
.

at the Paxtou yestcrd.iy-

1'ho Ajiproneh
From llio Whitchiill Review The ap-

proach
¬

of ago shows itself about thn cyiM.
Lines como , faintly at first , then deeper ,

until the incipient crows' feet are indica-
ted

¬

, developed andrevealed. The woman
w ho. looking in her glac , sues these
fatal lines diverging fiom the outer cor-

ner
¬

of her eye* , laiows that fclio IiiUi

readied an era in her 110. She ritco-
gnies

-

it with a sigh if she bo a vain , a-

ci : i vi i t.j v i j p v il i ii-

jiJ tl'tb : f ililbuu iu Mtoin.-

n. , -i , h i ij, * n

can live her own youth over again. 13uf-

it can never he a Kay smile ; none of MS.
men or women , like to feel youth thai
precious possession slipping away from
us. Uut we should never bo on the look-
out

¬

for crows' feet or gray hairs. Look-
ing

¬

for them is sure to bring them , for
thinking about them brings them. Tears
form a part of the language of the eye.
which is eloquent enough when useo
sparingly , and which should bo sparingly
used for other reasons than that of ad-
ding

¬

to their mule eloquence. Tears arc
a disfiguring of emotion , and
those who get In the habit of weeping
over every small vexation do nuicQ",

to acquire a careworn , miserable ex-
prcssion

-
, and are sure to look old bcforo

their time. Excessive weeping haH beeu |known not only to injure , but actually to
destroy the sight. Few women loohr'
pretty , or interesting , in tcara
though it IKLS long been u pleasant fiction"-
in poetry and romance to suppose that
thev do. Many women , some men , most
children , make most disfiguring and dis-
torting

¬

grimaces while crying , and a lady
who tlnnks she can work upon
man's feelings by a liberal display
of tears should carefully study
becoming mode of producing them before
her looking glass. Grimaces soften
heart , and tears , accompanied by tlio
usual distortions , have a hardening effect
if not a visible ono. In u prettily written
work , now probably out of print, pur-
porting

¬

to bo the stoiy of the lifo of ono
of Milton'n wives , the author makes tlio
poet say of ids wifo'a eves , alter crying ,

that they resornblo 'rtho sun's clear
shining after the rain , " n very pretty
natural object indeed , but during the
rain itself the observer la not inclined to-

bo complimentary ,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies.A mm TO of

stimuli ! nndlinlc ) oiiionoi3. Moru cconomloul-
Hiuii ilui otillnmy kltida niul winuot lii) eolil In-

codipciiifon wltli I I'D inulilliiilii or low tn itHliQrt-
"t'lKJt nnclihodihiitu| iHjwitois. Sold only Inc-

'liiiH. . jtoj at lukiiiff I'ov'dor Co. , V Wall stroo-

t.TfiWSKEN

.
N. J.

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 *m. IN USii.-

JV.etMt

.

TMilInc VcWlH umdc.


